DATE:  April 2015

Update: Antimicrobial Shortages (as of April 2015)

A.  **Acyclovir INJ**: currently available but subject to intermittent shortage.
B.  **Amikacin INJ**: currently available but subject to intermittent shortage.
C.  **Azithromycin**: currently available but subject to intermittent shortage.
D.  **Black Widow anti-venin**: limited supply available; emergency drop shipment only (available within 24 hours of order).
E.  **Cefazolin INJ vials (only)**: limited supply; for the HEALTHSYSTEM, this shortage mainly affects the Operating Room case kits and PYXIS medstations. Bulk supply and frozen bags ARE available.
F.  **Cefotaxime INJ**: currently available but subject to intermittent shortage.
G.  **Cidofovir INJ**: currently available but subject to intermittent shortage.
H.  **Diphtheria, Tetanus Toxoid, and Acellular Pertussis (DTaP) Daptacel®**: available on allocation.
I.  **Diphtheria, Tetanus Toxoid, and Acellular Pertussis and Inactivated Poliovirus and Haemophilus B Conjugate Vaccine (DTaP - IPV/Hib) Pentacel®**: available on allocation.
J.  **Doxycycline INJ**: currently available but subject to intermittent shortage.
K.  **Gentamicin INJ (vials only)**: currently available but subject to intermittent shortage.
L.  **Metronidazole INJ (INJ only)**: available on allocation.
M.  **Norfloxacin tablets**: all presentations: no longer available as of April, 2014.
N.  **Posaconazole suspension**: manufacturer out; no
O.  **Tetanus Toxoid, Reduced Diphtheria Toxoid and Acellular Pertussis Vaccine (Tdap) Adacel®/Boostrix®**: Limited availability; on allocation and/or expect shipping delays.
P.  **Tetracycline capsules**: available through one pharmaceutical company.
Q.  **Tuberculin Skin Test Antigen**: RESOLVED